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WHAT HE MIGHT EAT.KISSING GIRLS.MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME,

All. OF U8 KNOW THE BONO "Mv OLD

KENTUCKY HOME," BUT NOT MANY

8U0QESTI0N MADE INTHE MANNER IN WIIIOII THE FAIR UOOD FAITH

MATTERS

I"VISIT OR WRITE"!

The Petersburg Furniture Co., DID NOT IMI'llOVEDAMHELS OF VARIOUS CITIES 00

THROUOII THE OSCULATORY

HOME AGAIN.'

''AND 1IIKV KIl.I.Kl) Full II 1M TUB

"FATTID CAI.F

I can te lie u!d fail.tr aa tie iudb

from home to liome cxclainiiog. "Come

and n juice with me, lor my boy was dead

OF U8 KNOW ITS ORIGIN.
Here's a gxid story on an eastern min

The song waB written by Stephen Col ister, tie is a vegetarian ot the strictest
order, and in the course of hi? pastoralSome folks may recall the fact that alins Foster, a resident of Pennsylvania,SO!! AM 207 S. SYCAMOItU ST.

PETERSBURG, VA.
od in alive oain. lie wna lust una IB

few years ago a oollcetiop of rather amus-

ing Blani'is of doggerel went the rounds
U new -- cUntlflc compound madt Imm roott, ti.rbt and' barkt cenUIn
tlthcr wl nor poUon. It the blood and remove- - the ciumi of

rhrumiil m and all blood rtlii'asrt. Auyont can Uk KMIitriACIUU with abao-la- ta

alIy no 'niur dljtettlvt organ.

career he was invited out to a Sunday
dinner by one of the sisters of his flock,

whose name for the nonce shall be Brown.
Old man Brown didn't go to church that

found," and they bciinn (o bo merry. One
of the press on kissing. These Btanzis

cuo never liuve llie fatted calf killed for
CURES. .TWO

iu but oucu, but one of the delightfulDaiimkotoh, R, C, Aug. 19th, 1902.

OotitlpmiM) About two yenr ago I
morning His wife told him to expect
her to briu homo company to dine andhint; 8 ab mt the Chri-iia- n lifts it that

purported to give briefly, if not poetical-

ly, the manner in which tho fair damsels

of vaiious cities go through tho oseulato-r- y

performance, and they wre intertst- -
miwm I i i

e in iy repeutedly ail down lo enjoy the
with the aid of ihe cook, laid the, .;;

while he and his sister wire on a visit to

Judge John Ilowao a short distance east

of Bardstown, One beautiful morning,
while the sun was shining with a mighty

splendor on the wavioggrasj first giv-

ing it the color of light red, then chang-

ing t to a golden hue there were

seated upon a bench in front of the

Rowan homestead two young people a

brother and a sister. High up in the

top of a tree was a mocking bird war-

bling its sweet notes. Over in the hidden

recesses of a small bush tho thrush's

an for utlier, and it i tbrillinn lo foundation for a superb repast. Mrs.'
know that we never have a lime of IVanl- -

Brown e iuie h"iuii, bin all (he company

ti hero ii.at they do not huve a lime ol

TLontnc, 8. C, Auit. 10.

i I b'ran to inttVr from
rhiuniiitism about f hrou ymri nro. nnii
btil it wry In my Unit. At timet

roiil'l h tnlljr walk. W'w t y

ipliymi'ifn witltuiilbi'iu i.t. Mm vil'.uii
ayt'rk'. Mr. Gooi-jri- Wi.whi.hiii'iikI

niir on tlitf Com. l.ln , i:i ,

toll me ttmf " Hunrn mm,"
cured Mm. I pt brCn it biip-fltl"-

tav. I tMk tlvu Lu .it un
now h hell h I evrr wm In iujf Mr.
i n mird " ltnMTMii'l'.L" ih u .ii
moilk'lutf. 1 kuuw of othiia it tiu&

cured.
Truly,

8. t. nunc H .

she brought was the minister Tbcy

iisu a vni y ipven- attHnit or iniiaoibiA-tor-
i hciiiiiatiHin. I HutTxrori ttrcat pain.( ww to my brd for flvo

wet kd, Duiiiiir tho time I wal t mated
ty two Fhyttlrimit wubout trniaiint
ii'Ilcf. t apt, Murker, a oomliKtor oa
tho Afimitit; I'twitt Lln hrard of my
CHiIltHin Ullfl km nt nit two bottles of
" linKi'M ninr " began to take It
a il in a wok I got up ami walked on
c u,. h. AftiTtukUiK three Iwttleiof
ciu t entirely well and
wont Lin k ti niv biiHiticm.

pctMKiailv know of a number of
other bail ihbi' that were cured by the
line of your medicine, in thin town and
vcitty. It in nil that you claim for It,

Truly, J. U B18K UON.

ing, at least to those of the male persua-

sion. Recently a Peoria (Ills.) "poet"

has constructed some doggerel along sim-

ilar lines which are decidedly cuie. Here

they are :

"The PEORIA girl says never a word,

igniting in heaven, "For I here iit joy
Wi re sealed at the table when this sort
ol conversation ensued :iu the preseno-- o( the unuU i,f Ood over

ooe fiuuer that repeoleth." 'Mr. Jones," uieaniug the minister,
At tho oIihj of a iniotiu in Joilet "what part uf the chicken do you likeAnd you'd think she was rather tamemellow song could be heard, a number uf

THE HUSTLING AND LKAUEK8 INIllinnin, I natdown beside an honored best ?"With her practical view of the matter insmall negro children were playing not far

away. When Foster bad finished the
evangelist, Kev, II. w. Kruwn, ana Really, Mr Brown, I don't care aboutSold hy Dmpijis'. Will be leut exprcsi paid on receipt of $i.oo. band,

But she gets there just the same
mong oilu r things in his career, he told any chicken "a BoDPill wiicniic- -i v.n.f - iiaiumore, nu., u. 3. a. FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES

me this story: 'Well, here is some extra fine roast
first verse of the song, bis shier took it

from bis band and sang in a sweet, mel-

low voice:
The ABINGDON girl the pride of theA number ol years betoro lie had a beef; try some of this." '

'Excuse me, Mr. Brown, I will forego ,The sun shines bright on my old Ken
State,

In her clinging and cheerful way,

AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

1 T lirTlTTlTIU T

remarkable work ot grace in the lake re-

gion of Wisconsin in that town of the

strane name. Ouonomowoc. After his
the beef.M0St? OUTSHLE!

w .
s s

Absorbs it all with a yearning looktucky home'

'Tis summer, the darkies are gay; The 'I have some tender lamb down here,A. O . YY Ail X. .S-Jl-
J L, PRESIDENT & MANAGER

As sweet as the n hay.work of gruoe be returned one day for how will that suit you?"KqsuSpecial Attention to Mail Orders. oct 3 ly,
corn top's ripe aud the meadow's in the

little visit, and as he stepped off from the
The ELGIN girl gets a grip on herselfbloom, "I never eat lainb.V - ,

"Well, now, I know you can't refusecars he saw at the station an old man ouui
Wbile the birds make musie all the As she carefully takes off her hat,

ed James Stewart. Kuowing him well he this boiled ham."
And grabs 'em up in a frightened way,day.

asked him why he was there The old man An Old Favorite i!
In order to make room for Spring

Goods I will sell all winter cloth
The young folks roll cn Ihe little cabin

' Pardon me, but bam I never touch."

During all this lime Brown's father,replied that his boy had gone away from
floor.

Like a terrier shaking a rat.

The CHICAGO girl on tiptoe stands,

Her lips so rosy, tempting and red,

lAAlAAAAAAAAitAAAAAAAAAliiAl XrTTTTT TTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTttT TTTTTttTTTTTT tome and had said to him, "Father, I an old d sinner, had been seated
All merry, all bappy, all bright;

will return some day, but I can not tell
By'o by hard times comes a knockin'al

You lake ber cheeks in both your hands
near him, watching operations and, stand-

ing it as long as he eould, squeaked oat
in a piping voice :

THE BROOK
By Lord Tennyson

the door
And let her go Murphy Gallagher's

Then my old Kentucky borne, good
ing at cost. Call and get a good

suit and overcoat at bargain prices
dead. "John, maybe the dam roOT will suck a

wheD," and said he, "I am waiting for

him to come back." Strange 89 it may

seem, thirteen years afterwards he revii-itc-

that old town, and the first man he

saw when getting off from the cars was

of cootCOMB from haunts
and horn; night. raw egg."

KANKAKEE"The girl catchesOn her finishing the first verse the The enjoyment of that dinner wasI make a sudden sally,
And sparkle out among tha

fern,
To bicker down a valley.

spoiled,mocking-bir- descended to a lower bough

The feathery soDgster drew his head lothis old father. He bad forgotten hie

story, hut he met him, saying, '"Mr.

man's mustache

With grip as tight as glue;

And opening a little her ruby lips,

Pulls the kiss on like a shoe."
P.N.STAINBACK, one tide, and appeared to be completely

Rrown he hasn't come yet, but he wnl
It's just as well that we don't always

know the private opinions our dearest

friends have of us.oouie, and I am wailing." "Just theo,mm
eoraptured at the wonderful voice of the

young singer. Wbcu the last sweet note

died away upon Ihe sir, bc fond brotheraid my liiei d, "I lifted up my rjis With dua apologies to the Peoria poet, I

would like to add the subjoined doggereland saw one walking down the asileitThe Weldon Grocery Co. sang in s deep bass voice;
to his outburst :(be car, and said I lo myself. If I was not

Weep no more, my lady; oh, weep no
. . . i i t ...u The CORCORD girl wastes no timeIk . WHOLESALE JOBBEKS IN sure mat tne liny wa oeau i woutu say

more today,
that that wbs the son." Hut other cyis We'll siug one snug for the Old KenmbTAfJ-i- i i? aim u x ivn

By thirty hllli I hurry down,
Or Blip between the ridges;

By twenty thorps, a little town,
And half a hundred bridges.

Till lust by rhllip'H farm I How
To join the brimming river;

For men may come and men may go,
But I go on for ever,

I chatter over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles;

I bubble Into eddying; bays,
I babble on the pebblet.

With many a curve my banks I fret
By many a field and fallow.

And many n fairy foreland act
With wtllow-wee- d and mallow.

1 chatter, chatter, as I flow
To Join the brimming river;

For men may come and men may go,
But I go on for ever.

I wind about, and In and out,
With here a blossom sailin.

on frills,

Nor does she stickle for style,

She grabs ber admirer around the neck
had seen him, loo, aud with a great

And here and there a foamy dak
Upon me, as I travel,

With many a silvery waterbreak
Above the golden gravel;

And draw them all along, and flow
To Join the brimming river;

For men may coma and men may go.
But I go on for ever.

I steal by lawns and grassy plots;
I slide hy hostel covers;

I move the sweet
That grow for happy lovers,

X slip. I slide, I gloom, I glance
Among my skimming swallows;

I make the netted sunbeams dance
Against my sandy shallows.

I murmur under moon and stars,
In brambly wildornenses;

I linger by my shingly bars;
I loiter round my cresses;

And out again" I curve and flow,
To join the brimming river;

For men may rome am! men may go,
But I go on for ever,

tucky home,

For our old Kentucky borne farawaybound the old father sprang to the steps

of ihe ear, and when the boy reached the And the "smack" can be heard a mile,ml The darkies had laid down their boes3GRO0BRIESS g
ft. We Sell Only To Mere.hanta. w M

nUiturm: and in ess lime than I can tell
The CHARLOTTE girl, in her sweetand rakes: the little tola had placid

themselves behind the large sheltering
r, he was in hi f ither's arms. The old

4& father sobbed out, "Oh, my son, thankTHE WELDON GKOCKKY CO , trustlul way,Onlera Holicited. Time seems
most untimely
when he brings

Kl.tlON.N. ' ., , " i281y Taket 'em slow, as her soft lips quiver,trees, while the old black women wereItnd. v, u ve come, vou vo coiur, uu

ih,.n.iiirnini to mv fiinl'd. he said. "Mr A soft light in ber eye, end a prayer and a woman to the turn
of life. Life is orpeeping around the corner of the house,

itsHrown, I should have waited until I

ditd." Thus Ood waits, and looks aud
sigh should be atThe faithful old house-do- never took

Use Black Elastic Roof Paint. "That this rapture could last foreverl"his eyes off the young singers. EeryT And here and there a lusty trout,
And here and there a grayling.vearnsaud loves Thm Jesus Christ

ripest ami best for
her, and she

this chaneeStandard Grades pntreals us lo look unto Him and be
V l.v iik. naiiiis when flandnrd The RALEIGH girl takes oareful aimthing was as ill- - not even the sliring ol the

leaves seemed to break the wonderful

siler.ee. Again the brother and sister
chlMDi ill lln! loD;.A,.rt. urn mi llilli'll r Foi fear the mark she'll miss,

saved, and in His name Ibid you eome

R.-v- J William Chapman.
Theo throws back her head, shuts her

HOl'SE PAINT. COACH PAINT took hold of the remaining notes, and

ssng in sweet accents.
eyes

And gurgle- s-FLOOR PAINT, WAGON PAINT. "OhjoylOh.blissl"
It it V a bilious attack, talo Chamber-- l

.in's su raach uJ Liver Tablets and a

quick rmivfry is txTtaio.

with a dread of its eff?ct born of her
knowledge of the sufferings of other
women at this season.

There is not the slightest cause for
fear or anxiety at this period if Dr.
Tierce's l'avorite Prescription is used.
It gives health of bod and cheerfulness
of mind, and by its aid the pains and
pangs of this 'critical period are pre-

vented or cured.
Dr. Pierce's l'avorite Prescription is

woman's medicine With a wonderful
record of cures of womanly diseases.

. ,

tun.

Write lo

Tanner Faint & Oil Co.,

Box 180,

RICH MOM), VA

They hunt no nioro for the 'possum and
ROOF PAINT.

Thc WILMINGTON girl is the girl firthe 'coonDruist, f . ' -- v.. "x . ..v ' ' J 1For sale by VV. M. Coheir

Wei Hod, N. C.
On the meadow, the hill and the

Color-Card- s forlunuoierable Sbmioe,
me,

It's a chance o'er which she'll gloat;shore;

She L'aihers her skirts, with a cry ifThey sing no more by the glimmer of the
Diseases that all other medicines had

he- - ' X 4 I .
' ' h, If -

The man whopuuisbut little here

low tip,fl hat bo Hflntn. failed to cure, have been perfectly and
permanently cured by the use of "Fa

moon

On the bench by the old cabin door.

glee,

And jumps right down your throat,

THE MAN. vorite l rescnpuon.
1 L O. ANDERSON, The day goes by like a shadow o'er the "I ttel 11 my amy 10 wruc you as i iwv

1 so much Iwuent trom tne use Ol your
heart,

With sorrow where all was delieht;
medicine." frays Mrs. Lizzie A. Bowman, ot hew
Mammons. lA'ashingtou Co., 'Ohio. "I have
taLf ii four bottles ol ' Favonle Prescription ' for

DEALKRlN All FOR THE CAUSE.

The time has come when the darkies female wcakm-s- s anil cnane 01 Hie. ueiorc t
bewail takuiR it I could not do anything. 1 hud
such pains in my head and in the back ofmy neck

Hear a word, a word in season, for theHeavy anl Pane; k:m::. 111.11 Uliniglll WUIIIU 111. llliuvi. ..UT, vau
work every day. 1 recommend ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' to oil females sufferini in the period

have to p:irt
Then my old Kentucky home, good

night.
day is drawning nigh

01 CliaiieC OI IlIC. Il I. mc ucai hikiuuuc b

have found. n
When the cause shall call upon us

" Favorite Prescription " Has tne testiThe bead must bow and the back will
some to livo and some to diel mony ot tiiousanas or women to its

complete cure of womanly diseases.
I FRUITS, CONFKCTIONEUIKS.

! WILL BE CLAD TO SEE MY COUNTRY FRIENDS. r
He that dies shall not die lonely,

have lo bend

Wherever the dirkies may go; Do not accept an unknown ami un-

proved substitute in its place.many an one hath gone before,
A few more davs aud the trouble all will

ra - He that lives shall bear no burden, Keep tne oowcis neaitny uy tne umciy
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.codSTORK heavier than the life they bore.

In ihe fields where the sugar canes
Oft, when men and maids are merry,TIMEeldon grow.TheBankof W ere the sunlight leaves the earth,

to mo. t women is a term of A few more days to "tote th weary
And they bless the day beloved, all too KwUDanxvetv, serious llio);m

ami sweet anticipation. short for all their mirth,
load

No matter, it will never be light;With the cessation ot pun
Some shall pause awhile and pondernecessary to cinicimrui,

there comes calm nerves, A few more days till we totter on the
on the bitter days ot old,

roa- d- Dyspepsia Curesleep ami recuperation.
Ere the toil of strife end battle over

Then my old Kentucky borne goodMfYTHFR'S threw the curse of gold;
HI VI I lltll V 11 Digests what yon eat.

N. C
Orpiiitl Mtr Tk! His il tit Statu if Horth Carolina,

AUGUST 20TH.1892.

STATK OF NOHTH (1AKOLMA 1KI'.I MMiV.

HALIFAX COUNTY DKI'OM mn.
TOWN OF WELDON DEI'OSI IOUV.

CAPITAL UNO SURPLUS $26,000,
u ..I Unkinir facilities fortius seetioi

Then 'twixt lips of loved and lovernight.

As the tong was fioished tears flowedFRIEND
solemn thouirlUs of us shall rise; ThU nrcnarntlnn rjnntuins all of the

nr. l r..t. ..J J...mi.ri rticestants and diuresis all kinds ofdocs diuiiuis.il the p.uu accom;un in; down the old darkies cheeks; the chil-

dren crept from their hiding places be 110 WIIUUUIH WCIC IUVI. ... - ,..,'. .,, ii,l .. ..r.,.,,,,,,!, With iti ma uioiliers can aio , . I lutnt. it ;i tea insuiiiu itiK i .nu " y
then shall be the brave and wise, f to CUTe it ai)V!i you to eat alldo btinir healthy, sweet dispositioued

hind the trets, their facts wreathed in
Il.,u. Hnril a word in .paann. for the the food vou want. The most sensitive

PlAHlliU II" v ail KUivv: ttv. J j ivo ' j
and ideal bunies lino uie in

Morninir sickness, sore breasts and
p.'iins caused by the gradually

exiMiidim; organs, are relieved by this
day is drawing nigh

smiler; the mocking bird and the thrush

sought their homes in the thicket, while thousands of dyspeptics have oeentor len years mis ipsuiunuu ii.o - -
nl. . . t. ... .. l... i,i th ih. i bin ness intorests

us. cured after cvervtliititf else railed, is' .. . . T. .. . LWhen the Cause shall call upon

some to live aud some to die. iininiin.llMl Tur I no Miinuun. vuiiu- -penetrating una reinxiiiK ulu.....
Among the ui.iniiold aids to cluldbirih

the old dog still Isy basking in the sun,

Young People's Weekly. ren with weak Rtomuchs thrive on it.
-- William Morris. First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troublesWELL AGAIN'
Prepared n v hy K C. 1 ic W itt A Co. , oblcaroREAD IT THROUGH.
The it. bottle contains! liinua Uie 50C auafcThe many friends of John Blount will

Mother's friend lias grown in popular
sud gained n prestige among rich women

as well as poor; it is found and welcomed

In the mamion as well as in the cabin.
Hylcscni:igthe mother's agony ofinind

and diminishing pain a beautiful milucncc

n wr.Mii.ht uooii the child, and lurtead ol

peevish, and sickly iorms
Lave health v. laughing humanity, remain-in- e

a blessin- - ever to you and Us country

in stockholders and airector nave oeeu iu.
Halifax and Northampton counties for man, year.. Money i. loaned upon ap

ot all
proved icourity at the legal rate of intere.t-- .ix per centum. Accounts

solicited. , .

President: . W.R.SMITH
W. E. DANIEL. Dr. J. N. RAMSAY,

Seaboard, Northamptoo county, . U

E. CLARK
W.M. Cohen, Drugcist.'awaiaswi Wtl IS ljJJSMeiiMt i It be pleased lo learn that he has entirely

'twocld spoil inia strut to tsix it J

recovered from bis at tack of rheumatismBARON SPPCK VON STERNBURG, THE KAISER'S NEW HEP
IN THE HEADLINES.

RESENTATIVE AT WASHINGTON. Chamberlain's Pain Balm cured him

after tbe best doctors in the towo
lS,ELLOW.P0ISOri ?;To use an eighteenth century phraiie,

Write "or mir Ir.S Book "Molh.rhoodl" Itvo S,.eck von Stcniburg, who comes to the mit-- d Ktnte. ns envoy

...'. ...i ,.i, i. .voiiimillv PXiMvt.d to succeed Ambswmdor von this is an "o'er true tale." Having hap(Monon, Ind ) had failed to give relief.
THE RRADFIELO RtQULATOH Iiu., WIMM,

........ i i. ti, tnirr wiili tbp itioio or less delicate mission of pened in a small Virginia town in iheThe prompt relief from pain which this
...u. m..i il.. n.intlniiK between this country and l.t'rnian inter of 1D02, it is a story much of the

In your blood? Physicians c." I

it rlalarlal Oerm. It can be se. .:
changing red blood yellow under
microscope. It works dav and
night. First, It turns yfluf com.
plexion yellow. Chilly, aching,
sensations creep down your
backbone. Vou fed weuk and
worthies. ...

IZ , . Ko i.uekv bred wife, who was Miss Lillian I.anghnm, will doubtles.
present. Up to a short time ago misGrossmann s

PATENT WRITING RING.
be of great help to him.

liniment affords is alone worth many

times its cost.

Fur sale at W. M. Cohen's drug store

Weldon, N. C.

John K. Harmon, of Melfa Station Va ,

had no personal knowledge ol the rare
WAKEFUL CHILDREN.

curative properties ot Chamberlain'sThe moat important improvement of the
ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC

The

lllilll mm For a long lime ths two year old child Cough Remedy "Last January," shesue in the art ol penmansoip u....- ...c

poorest writer a splendid penman in a few

Li.ii. thorn of Ibis rin. Endorsed says, "my baby took a dreadful oold
If ihe State should go "dry," what

will our people do for a remedy lor snake

bile?

of Mr. P. L. Mcl'herson, 59 N. Tenth

St., Harrisburg Pa., would sleep but two

will stop the trouble now. It
enters the blojd at once aud
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when thllU,and at one lime I feared she would have

pneumonia, but one of my neighbors

by prominent College l'residentsand boards

of education in Enropeand America Kara-pi- e

down assorted siies sent postpaid

.! BinrlM.mnleSnc. When order
or three hours in early part of the night,

COLDS ARE DANGEROUS told me bow tbis remedy had cured ber

little boy and I began giving it to myFreshnable good, for to- -
The Best .fEver,thinVkeptiork.

General Supplies for the Puhlio. HARDWARE.. How ofteii you bear it remarked: "It's

ft lit OVUM KIXT1 YEAH

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over sixty years hy millions ol

mothers for children, while teething, with

perfoot success. It soothes the child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colio, and is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

in every part of the world. 25 cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind

YOU KIIOW WHAT VOU'RETAKINO

When vou take Grove's Tasteless Chill

baby at once and it soon cured her 1

state whether for man,
ing a single ring,
woman or child.

Peon flii. Snpply Co.,

8. 4th St , Philadelphia.

only a cold," and a few days later learn

which made it ery hard for her parents.

Her molherooouluded that the child had

stomach trouble, and gave her half of one

of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets, which quieted her stomach and

the slept the whole night through Two

boxes of tbese Tablets have effected a

per mint cure and She is now welUand

hearlilv thank the manufacturer of
that Ihe man in on bis back with pneu j

Fevers, Night-Swea- ts and a gen- -,

era! break-dow- n come later on,
Roberts' Tonic will cure you
then but why wait ? Prevent
future sickness. The manufac-
turers know all about this yd'
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive It out,
nourish your syrtem, restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-

vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
Malaria. It has cured thou-
sandsIt will cure you. or your
money back. This U fair. Try

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for plao- -.i.CT.i.K ,h. m.t choice WHISKIES, BRANDIES monia. This is of such common occur
WINKS,
Phone 31 sep 18 tt" ..'....;. ..A Vtnnt delivw- ing so great a cure within my reach. ICI0AR3 and TOBACCO. rence that a cold, however alight, shouldroinoaii"tjti"wi -

cannot reoommend it too highly or say
not be disregarded. Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy counteracts any tendency to too much in itt favor. I hope all who
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